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Herbert Events, 29 Apr 77 

The J)G U3, l)G I US and I met at 11pm, and decided that 
the way to handle Herbert wan to lay it on him that 
his demands weren't being met and that he was not to 
concern himself with the GO timetables on completing 
actions around his scene anymore until he had gotten 
his auditing, etc. 

We v/ent back to 131 and organised a crow of guys to handle 
the worst eventualities by force if necessary^ (ie, gag, 
handcuffs, etc.) 

V/e eventually got to Herberts at 2;15am, 50 Apr, and 
l)ick,< Brian (S£ Sec) and I went in to See Herocrt first 
with the three guards, we acre to stay with him througnouv 
the night, following. 

Herbert was ouite upset about the guards initially - they 
went back into the kitchen so that the four of us coule. 
go over the sit. 

Herbert started out by saying that he would leave if 
action didn't occur and he wasn't going into session.- 
Dick broke the ice by laying into him that this marked 
a change in procedure, that he was to^cease making 
demands and threats on the Church, that he was to get 
his auditing, that he was to start becoming a decent, 

. co-operative, contributing part of the venture and 
nothing else was to be tolerated. 

Herbert then launched into his repetative criticism 
about how the matter was being handled by various 
GO terminals - no new data. 

Then Dick and .Brian began to give Herbert the viewpoint 
‘that his actions have caused more enturhulation than 
constructive help and that Herbert's, teenninues of pressure 
and threat, which he felt were successful, were in fact 
ibhmmmregQicmccnaEnmriS very unsuccessful end tno even more 
eo were the major reason why things weren't going right. 

• 

They explained that he was more of a nit than the scone 
and in fact v/e have been spending more time and resources 
on handling him than the scene. Gome specific examples 
-were given to try to give him reality on it. 

Herbert was very resistive to this at first attacking back 
with statements like: "Come on, you mean to say that you 
think I'm the cause for the GO not doing it's job on this; 
I caused legal to do shitty research, and B1 to not do 
needed Jirl activities on this,etc." He was told that 
no he wasn't the cause ofNv&very little thing that happened, 
but that the cnturbulation he was putting on the lines, 

' and that v/e had gone effect of up 'til thin point was 
the major barrier in the scene - nnd that this wasn't 



handlod°andCthearirot°ro?l!lin0.loin"n!1i;-,:0 tho Rcono him handled. "oal an loln!' this was to get 

SS bSSKSE^S sefthe nSl^r„°”^ ?-5:r,n^- »«hopt 

some small moments of r?i»f it 1 S'ra. nnd 
confronts t-ion was throwing i u .obvi?uc that the 
case and he was firhtiir it 55 ?”*??!baa ^ipht into his 
“logical reasons" why ho was^i^h^1^ °Ut n11 tho 

verrdfn°UtohMvnPJ-”a”tin‘; to nako deals. What were 

ask?n«"gftSi^VeHe1Sas\^?c?;K fSd^V0 *™ 
c"ufdnSot?h^t-?n,With ka^Shis2cene\nd £" 
S?+i -that *■* be would see to handlin'- itself 
somethin,-1 n1P WC were, providing. He kept Y tinr 
some dang more specific, like that ve von** 
it on snmft tnr„« 4-j ...1 V.; u‘iao :*9U- ndlo 

Hear the end the conversation sort o** error* * *-n p v,nix 
?!drbbefe^ ^rt of stalemated with^hsriVbank*' 
■h,,4- i*' said **e wanted a few days to think about'it 1 
He*!?® in?/0" q°in* t0 allow guards staying with^m. 

told ^uaras-were staying with him. lie th«n 
thrCu, cncd. unsv then he won*i h i ~ ~    ^ 

Zu Z • Zll-S . now xx remained. He pleaded a few 
to '-e 3ust left hin alone for a few da-% 
a scone* tlYto M°r hcupronised ho would not make scone% tr$ to blow. He was told no, no more QkA. 

ffHioiJiijr At times throughout the above conversation 
the guards and I were searching through his b»io°"<n~s 

hi " notL°on ??terlals connected with "the Church or " 

.ii^S2«t.°iiS'k5“;: sic T?ti:iins danceroua 

orri^i-Xt ®tratcn.y step - whether to move him then ’ 
oL^niint-H aKmofc controllable environment. At 

Herbert opened the door to see what we were 

abrubtlv1 SS*ntMtheiir'U£rds Shut tbo door rather 
Sorbent ' 1,crbort. We wore told lator that 

ve were onsite!"1? ar°Und °°rt 0f in a huff whila 



“« loafer anortlcJ°spacei?otpSrhlrPOrarily v,hil" 

wc t,,w iert.at ab°ut Guards in cliarEo. 

Greg 
DDG I 


